Influence of NaOCl treatment of etched and dried dentin surface on bond strength and resin infiltration.
This study evaluated the effect of NaOCl treatment of etched air-dried dentin on the bond strength and state of monomer penetration. Ten percent NaOCl was applied after rinsing the etchant and air drying the dentin surface. Wet bonded, untreated teeth were used as a control. The resin composite was bonded and stored in 37 degrees C water for 24 hours, then shear tested. One-way ANOVA, followed by the Duncan test, was done. For Raman microscopy, bonded specimens were cut parallel to the dentinal tubules and polished. Raman spectra were successively recorded along lines perpendicular to the dentin-adhesive interface. The decreased bond strengths found with air-dried dentin increased with NaOCl treatment, but the highest bond strength was obtained with wet bonding. From Raman spectroscopy, the widths of demineralized dentin decreased with prolonged NaOCl treatment time. The patterns of gradual transition of components differed among the groups.